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First Session Junior Twi-Light League
Championship
By BENJIE SOREN

In Junior Twi-Light League, Subrin’s Meme Team battled
Doran’s Fishies in a best of seven series. On Wednesday night,
the Meme Team took game one after strong contributions from
SIMON MANN and NEO SCHNEIDER. Doran’s team took
game two after FINN DORAN and DRAKE ELMAN led the way
with great hitting and fielding. In game three BRAYDEN
SUBRIN led his team to victory, letting no balls get past him in
left field, while also hitting home-runs at the plate. Game four
went to Surbin’s meme team putting the series at 3-1. AIDEN
WAGNER led the Fishies to a seven run lead in game five, yet, the Meme Team came back to win game
five, and with it, Junior Twi-Light League.

Keeping on the Sunnyside By ZACH FORMAN, ZACH FIELD, BENNY GOLDBERG and BRANDON JOHNSON

Last night, the first night of the second session, all of CM went down to the lake for a beautiful campfire.
During this camp fire, MILES PROVUS and TOM ADLER played a tune we all know as “Keep on the
Sunnyside”. Along with this song, comes a game. Either MILES or TOM calls on a different camper to share
a funny, clean joke. Following the joke, everyone sings while the guitarists play “Keep on the Sunnyside”. We
heard jokes from COOPER BORSTEIN, ROBERT LOQUERCIO, ADAM ‘NURSE ON WHEELS’ PLOTKI
and MAURICIO ESPINOSA. After we played the game, JACKSON WUSTNER performed Sweet Home
Alabama. The campfire was finished off by speeches from counselors explaining how special camp is. SAM
MILLER explained how here at camp, “the days feel like weeks, and the weeks feel like days”, so we should
all cherish every moment. RYAN SERBIN explained how, even though it is his first year, he already feels at
home and how amazing camp friendships are. Lastly, we heard from JASON explaining how excited he is for
the session to start.

Dance Night By JACK McCLUSKY

What a spectacular night we had in Wasserman Hall for Dance Night! All the cabins created their own,
original dance routine to a song of their choice, which they performed in front of the entire camp. And we
sure did hear some classics. Cabin nine’s routine to a Korean Pop song lucky canteen number 48 would
have certainly had the Dancing with the Stars judges on their feet, as TYLER FIELD, BRADY MYER, and
RYAN SERBIN strutted across the stage with elegant style. After long and careful deliberation, our three
counselor judges announced the winners for Menominee’s annual Dance Night. Cabin Four were victorious
for the Junior Age Division, Cabin Ten held their own in the Intermediate Group, and Cabin Fourteen were
dominant amongst the Seniors. Laughter abounded for the whole night, and we all cannot wait for a repeat of
Dance Night during second session!

SECOND SESSION ARRIVAL By Editors CALEB SAKS & JACK SACKS

As the Lamers Buses arrived around 2:30 PM on Sunday, July 14th, campers on
and off the bus were itching to reunite with their best friends for another four
weeks of lasting memories. Campers swarmed into Wasserman Hall, where
Jason proceeded to read off the cabin lists, as counselors and campers cheered
and smiled for a photo. After everyone received their cabins, we all went around
to different stations to get ready for the session. These stations were: letter
writing to parents, goal setting, money for the bank, Big 10 sign-ups, leagues
sign-ups, waterfront rules and health checks. It was a great start to an amazing
session!

Q+A With Our Maintenance Man - JOE STAPELTON
By ZACK FORMAN, ZACH FIELD, BENNY GOLDBERG and BRANDON JOHNSON
1. What year is this for you at camp?
2nd year
2. What is your hardest job?
Busting up concrete for the cement signing at the end of the
summer.
3. What is it that you do at camp?
A little bit of everything: lawn care, maintenance, garbage runs,
filling the ice machine, running camping trips, help CRAIG
winterize the camp and get camp ready for the spring.
4. Do you enjoy working here?
Very much so. This is, hands down, my best job yet.
5. What is your favorite thing to do at camp besides work?
Take some of the post-camp families out fishing.
6. What is the best part about your job?
Knowing everything we do here will positively impact the kids.
7. What is your best camp memory?
Being a part of my first Keylog Ceremony at the canoe trips
during trip week.
8. What is your favorite camp meal?
Chef Rick’s meatloaf.

Counselor Profile

Jack Sacks
Age: 17
Favorite Camp Meal: Oatmeal
Camp Activities: Fitness, the Megaphone
Years at Camp: 7
Favorite Song: Friend of the Devil - The Grateful Dead Spirit Animal: A supple water buffalo
Favorite Drink: Water
Role Model: Jay Cutler (bodybuilder)
Best Vacation: Japan
Hobbies: Lifting weights
Favorite Movie: Jay Cutler: A Cut Above
Favorite TV Show: RX’d Radio
Best Camp Memory: Skipping in Senior Cabin with CALEB SAKS, ROBBIE YASTROW and
ADAM MASSELLO

